
Gordon T. Davis
1996 Honorary Vaquero

When you take a look at the life of Gordon T. Davis it's easy to see why he will add the title of Honorary
Vaquero to his long list of awards and tributes. An interest in rodeo developed from a childhood spent riding horses
in the riverbeds and foothills of his father's orange groves in Redlands, California. From his start at the tender age
of 12, the "Redlands Kid" took the rodeo world by storm. By the time he was in high school he was earning so
much money as a team and calf roper that he had to join the Turtles, the first association of professional rodeo
cowboys. He earned enough to cover his college expenses at Cal Poly in San Luis Obispo by competing in some of
the biggest rodeos in the country. He won top honors at rodeos in Reno, Cheyenne and Phoenix just to mention a
few. Along with his degree in animal husbandry, rodeo winnings allowed him to realize his dream of becoming a

rancher. In 1942 he leased a ranch and his cattle business was off the ground. He also raised quality quarter horses
as part of his operations. He was a founder of the Pacific Coast Quarter Horse Association.

But rodeo continued to be an important part of his life. He won roping championships from Madison
Square Garden to the Grand National in San Francisco as well as racking up wins in steer wrestling and wild cow
milking. He won no less than 16 All Around Championships at individual rodeos during his career. His fame and
popularity brought the San Luis County Fair Board in Paso Robles to him asking if he would help with their rodeo.
He produced the first Rodeo Cowboys' Association (RCA) rodeo at the fair in 195 1 (and for the next 6 years) which
continues to be an important part of the California Mid-State Fair today. He also introduced barel racing to this
local rodeo making it the first rodeo in the west to feature this event. One of the high points of his life was receiving
a Rancheros Visitadores cowhide plaque designed by Joe de Yong. It was presented to him by his hero, rodeo great,
Everett Bowman rn 1957. During its formative years, Davis was a trustee on the Board of Directors of The
National Cowboy Hall of Fame in Oklahoma City. In October l994,he was inducted into the Rodeo hall of Fame.
He was nominated by his friend and former Director Emeritus, Charles M. Bennett. He actively supports the rodeo
program atCal Poly for which he also has received honors.

Atl6, Davis is still a working cattleman, owning and operating the historic "LaPanzaRanch" in San Luis
Obispo County. He continues to be an active member of his community.

His accomplishments have made him an important part of preserving the vaquero traditions of California's
history. Old Spanish Days Fiesta Stock Horse Show and Rodeo is proud to present him with the title of Honorary
Vaquero 1996.


